
check the board for details of our fresh, 
organic creations, with no added sugar

drinks
organic fresh juices  5.95

scrumptious smoothies  5.95

hot chocolate  3.45

Choose milk or white chocolate

dairy free options available:
Coconut,  Almond, Brown Rice, Oat, Hazelnut 0.75

Soya  free

latte  2.9

cappuccino  2.9

flat white  2.9

americano  2.7

espresso s - 2.25 / d - 2.5

macchiato    s - 2.45 / d - 2.6

mocha 3.85

eliane organic coffee

assam breakfast  2.85

earl grey  2.85

roobios  2.85

lemongrass and ginger  2.85

blackcurrant and hibiscus  2.85

vanilla black  2.85

peppermint  3.75

green jade sword  3.75

lemon verbena  3.75

white silver needle  3.75

jasmine pearl scented  3.75

darjeeling  3.75

bohea lapsang  3.75

jasmine lily flowering  3.75

whole rose buds  3.75

matcha  3.75

bespoke jing teas

flowering osmanthus  3.75

green gunpowder  3.75

golden milk  4

Fresh organic turmeric and coconut milk.

matcha latte  4

Organic matcha and almond milk.

beetroot latte  4

Organic beetroot and rice milk.

cacao latte  4

Raw cacao and oat milk.

chai tea latte  4

A homemade blend of spices, steamed with  
Assam tea leaves and your choice of milk. 

rejuvenating ginger tea  3.5

Fresh organic ginger, lemon and honey.

cider vinegar water  3

Unfiltered apple cider vinegar, lemon, berries and mint. 

homemage lemonade  3

Freshly squeezed organic lemons, apple and mint. 

ice tea  3.5

Blackcurrant & hibiscus
Green & mint

ginger shot  4

100% freshly juiced organic ginger.

turmeric shot  4

100% freshly juiced organic turmeric.

beetroot shot  4

100% pure organic beetroot juice.

cider vinegar shot  2.5

Unfiltered apple cider vinegar with a hit of fresh lemon.

cacao shot  4.5

The ultimate boost to kick start your day. Raw cacao, 
maca, cayenne pepper, coconut oil, coconut sugar.

Just like our food, the drinks at 
eliane are made using only 
the best ingredients to make 
sure you feel full, well and 
happy.  
 
In the vast majority of our 
drinks, you’ll find organic  
raw ingedients blended into  
a truly delicious liquid shot 
of goodness. Try one and see!  

hot

cold

shots

organic specials

 

ready to order?

Simply head over to  
the counter to place 

your order


